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Why IGAs

Income generation can help to overcome food insecurity when economic factors are a fundamental cause of food insecurity and when food is available in local markets but lack of money is the main difficulty faced by the vulnerable population.
FS and IGAs

The food security programs aim to help the population survive today, but also to live better tomorrow, and in this sense the IGAs serve as important alternatives.
IGAs Definition

The main objective of income-generating activities is to support the crisis-affected people and their host communities to have access to additional revenues in order to strengthen their food security and livelihoods.
IGA’s Implementation
Characteristics Of IGAs

The aim of an IGAs is to produce for the market and furthermore it can be called micro or small-scale enterprise whether it’s managed at individual or group
Target Groups and Participation of Beneficiaries

• Beneficiaries who have already technical skills

• Beneficiaries who have no specific skills but seem extremely motivated
Main Steps of the IGAs Setting

• Identification
• Technical Feasibility
• Planning
• Plans for Marketing
• Ways of Financing
Group Promotion

Emphasis on IGAs as a process to enhance capacities of the beneficiaries and to promote and train sustainable self-helps groups
Training and Capacity Building Needs
Beneficiaries

• Awareness on the potential IGAs
• Training on the IGAs implementation process
• Vocational training sessions relevant to various activities
• Training program on small scale enterprise
Staff in Charge:

- Staff Needs
- Training and Capacity Building Needs
IGAs Impact

Case:
(A) Total income before project implementation
(B) An ineffective project: project income is low, ‘own’ income goes down and the livelihoods protection threshold is not reached
(C) An effective project: project income plus ‘own’ income together enable households to reach the livelihoods protection threshold
General Information

HHS:
- 2400 HHs in 2016 / 2017
- 4460 in 2018

Implementing Partners:
NNGOs, INGO and Local intuitive

Synergy:
WFP, UNFPA, UNHCR and OCHA
Project Cycle Management

• Planning (Input and Output Model)
• Implementation (Partners, Workplan..etc.)
• Monitoring and Evaluation (Beneficiaries Baseline Profile, Enterprise Performance Monitoring)
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